١٤٢

اﻹﺳﺘﴩاق اﻟﱪﻳﻄﺎ اﳌﻌﺎﴏاﻟﻨﺪوة اﻟﻮﻃﻨﻴﺔ ﺣﻮل ﻣﻀﻮي ﺧﺎﻟﺪﻳﺔ

دﻳﺴﻤﱪ وﺍﻷﺭﺑﻌﻮﻥ ١

ة

ﻛﺎﻥ ﻣﺴﻠﻤﺔ إﱃ ﻗﺎ ﻋﲆ أﻋ/ل ـ وإن ﻛﺎﻧﺖ ﺧﺎﻓﺘﺎً لـ ﺗﻠﻘﻲ أﺿﻮاء ﻓﻲ ﺗﺪرﻳﺲ اﻟﺘﺎرﻳﺦ واﻟﻔﻜﺮ ً

اﻟﺬﻳﻦ ﻧﺎﻟﻮا ﴍف اﻟﺤﺼﻮل ﻋﲆ
معسكر ومن خارجها، يتأتي في مقدمتهم عميد كلية العلوم الإسلامية والثقافة الإسلامية جامعة مكة (أ.د. بشر خليفة) (قسم العلوم الإسلامية جامعة مكة وثانوية): "عقد هذه الدورة، التي تُعدّ الأولى من نوعها على المعهد العربي، يعد إضافة مؤقتة جائزة الملك فيصل العالمية للدراسات الإسلامية وفرة تجربة كتاب "الحدود الدينية: تأثيرات مملحة" للخبير ممثلة في المعهد العربي للترجمة التابعة لجامعة الدول العربية بمقترح الأكاديمية العربية بتاريخ ٢٠ مارس ٢٠١٨م.

ويعتبر أسبابًا في منح الملكة البريطانية للباحثة كارول هيلينبراند، وذلك للمرة الثانية على التوالي، لوسام الإمبراطورية البريطانية برتين القائد بتاريخ ٢٠ نوفمبر ٢٠١٨م، وذلك تضيير جميعها "من أجل تعزيز فهم أفضل للتاريخ الإسلامي".

**أهداف الدورة**

جاءت فكرة عقد هذه الدورة داعية إلى التعرف ب_MINORูات هذه الظاهرة في الحقول المعرفية ذات الصلة بالتراث العربي والإسلامي وإسهامات عالمية في تكوين الأرئي العام العربي والثقافي والمسلمين. معنى القائم على هذه الدورة إلى توفير فرصة للقاء المختصين في مجال العلوم الإسلامية والاجتماعية والثقافات الدينية والأفكار حول إنجازات الباحثين، وكساها في حلول البحوث والمباحثات. كما تُحضّر الدورة على النشاطات الأكاديمية في مجالات العلوم الإسلامية والثقافة الموجودة في كلية الآداب العربية، بالإضافة إلى تقديم المساعدة في مجالات العلوم الإسلامية بالنسبة إلى بعثات المملكة العربية السعودية، وذلك لتعزيز "الدورن".- أ.د. بشر خليفة. (قسم العلوم الإسلامية جامعة مكة) ""]

**توظيف الدورة**

"Haydwa لدورة هذه الدورة دايمية إلى التعرف ببشر خليفة. (قسم العلوم الإسلامية جامعة مكة) ""]

**جلسات الدورة**

انطلقت مقالات هذه الدورة بجلسة افتتاحية ترأسها عميد كلية العلوم الإسلامية والإبداعية بجامعة مكة بمواعيد هذه الندوة غامدي، وقدمتين من خلالها رئيسة الندوة الدكتوره موضع خليفة كلمة هذا الحضور، ثم أعفيت كلمة نساء العلماء بتوظيف من ثلاث معاوضة ورسالة البحثية في هذا الدورة، وذلك لتحفيز الباحثين وتشجيعهم على مشاركة أفكارهم وتعزيز الشعور بهدف الخضوع والمشاركة في هذا الدورة، وذلك لتحفيزهم وتشجيعهم على مشاركة أفكارهم وتعزيز الشعور بهدف الخضوع والمشاركة في هذا الدورة. وشهدت جلسة هذه الدورة و magna بحثي بين المؤلفين، و تطبع أعمال الدوقة وتغريمها الباحثين والطلبة.
The National Seminar on: 
Spotlights on the British Contemporary Orientalism  
The Arab and Islamic heritage in the eyes of Carole Hillenbrand

Abstract
Holding this seminar belongs to a series of national seminars and international conferences held in the Arab and Western universities and research centers on orientalism in general, and dialogue among civilizations in particular. However, unlike the previous scientific events, this seminar focuses on the work of the British Orientalist "Carole Hillenbrand", who is one of the most prominent orientalists all over the world due to her researches on the Arab, the Ottoman and Persian communities as well as studying the Arab and Islamic heritage in general, and the history of the Crusades in particular. Her researches are considered as original and accurate, exclusively her book "The Crusades: Islamic Perspectives" as it is based on hundreds of sources and references in their source languages, as well as it is written in a clear and simple language, and in an objective and deep way, adopting a method based on criticism, analysis and over more than six hundred pages, the book was the first ever attempt by a European scholar to examine the history of the Crusades through Muslim eyes.

Professor Carole Hillenbrand has been awarded the prize of 'King Faisal International Prize for Islamic Studies' intended to "Studies on Muslims Defense of their Homeland during the 5th and 6th Centuries A.H" in recognition of this unique pioneering research. The book provides a more nuanced view than the previous Eurocentric perspective of the Crusades. Hillenbrand is the only non-Muslim and the only female recipient of the King Faisal International Prize for Islamic Studies.

Professor Hillenbrand was awarded also “Nayef Al-Rodhan Prize for Global Cultural Understanding” in 2016 for her book "Islam: A New Historical Introduction", the Prize is awarded annually by The British Academy of Humanities and Social Sciences for outstanding contribution to global cultural understanding.

Professor Carol Hillenbrand, the professor of Islamic history at the University of Edinburgh, has contributed widely in teaching Islamic history, thought, and literature at the British universities and beyond; in addition to the history of the Crusades, and presenting the works of the great Islamic thinker Abu Hamid al-Ghazali, as well as providing researches and studies on the Middle East at British universities.

Axes of the seminar
The seminar provides the opportunity to explore the works and achievements of this orientalist in a variety of disciplines related to the Arabic and Islamic heritage:
In June 2018 in the Queen Elizabeth II Birthday Honours List, Professor Carole Hillenbrand has been appointed a Commander of the Order of the British Empire (CBE). She will receive this honour on 13 November 2018 from Queen Elizabeth in person in Buckingham Palace, London, for her ‘Services to Promoting a Better Understanding of Islamic History’.

Please accept once more the expression of my gratitude and friendship to you and your colleagues. I will be thinking of you next week during the time of the seminar.

Warmest greetings,
Carole Hillenbrand

Dear Dr Madhoui,

Very many thanks for your kind message; I am happy to confirm that my health is now much improved.

Words are not enough to express my gratitude and pleasure to you for the wonderful and totally unexpected honour that you have given to me in organising this seminar entitled ‘The Arabic and Islamic Heritage in the eyes of Carole Hillenbrand.’ I feel exceptionally fortunate. I only wish that it were possible for me to be present on this very special occasion. Perhaps it will be possible for me to see a recording of the event.

It is quite a challenge for me to write even a brief prelude to this ambitious seminar, given that the ten papers to be delivered cover a wide range of topics. But I think it would be appropriate to emphasise to you and your colleagues that in the fifty years that have passed since I first began to study Arabic, Persian and Turkish I have developed a deep respect and admiration for Islam, its history and its culture. I have been fortunate enough to travel throughout almost all the Muslim-majority countries in the world, from Senegal to South-east Asia, with more lengthy stays in East Jerusalem, Syria and Iran. For me it has been both a pleasure, an honour and a duty to give courses on the religion, history and culture of the Islamic world to generation after generation of students in Great Britain, and also in the United States, and thus to do what I can to counter and negate the stream of hostile, prejudiced and frequently inaccurate information about that world that is routinely presented in the Western media. My study of that world has been a source of never-ending interest and satisfaction and thus of personal happiness and fulfilment, and I enjoy doing research today as much as ever.

Do let me know whether you would like me to send you copies of my other books; it will be my pleasure to send them to you.

In addition to the awards, which I have received, and which you kindly mentioned in your seminar notice I would be most grateful if you could let the participants of the seminar know about a wonderful letter that came to me recently. In June this year, I received from the Office of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II the following message:
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